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Would Tax Childless GOLF CLUB ELECTS 
OFFICERS MONDAY 

FOR COMING YEAR

■ROVED o f  l o c a l

RIGAT10N PROJECT BOYS WILL BE BOYS

Resettlement Irrigation pro
be Hansford County in the 
hUro Valley. While in Wash- 
j, recently Hoover
La with Resettlement offi- 
Ubvui the matter and was 

assurance that the project 
u  ,,ut through. Due to the 
number of projects to bo 

L in to :.nd approval given 
Forthy ones, however, it can
I 1 _lann  i l l ! )  l f l l ' f l l

ito tb-nflain.
i»e and
to *fitt 

aeutnat
r y -' - ' • } was unanimously elected presid-

■t,n *̂ Clyde Hazelwood was elected 
::.-5 « L f e <*> ' < < ,J » W  lUM vice-president and Hayden 
P » H P S i ... . j Hensley ns sec-tres. Other mem-

j bers of the board of directors 
Iare Max Lackey, Bill Hutton and 
Leanord Lynch. A number of 

fl I committees will Lc announced 
i soon.

CHICAGO . . . Prof. V. G. Dick | A discussion of the needed re
ason (above), of the University oi j pairs on the course was held and 
Illinois faculty, is advocatiug that | plans are being made to begin

‘® ®««‘ old sgo pensions b< • this work in the near future. It
S ^ n ^ £ . f i 2",t ' "  “ * i JbS cstimaLcd that sufficient mem- uwa nvq couples. ______ 1 bers can be secured to put the
,  , course in excellent condition. It

John D e e r e  Day Big | is Idanned to re-oil and re-sand
the greens, paint the fairway 

S u c c e s s  Here T u e s . ![narl<ers‘. tee boxes and seats and 
; be prepared to mow the fairways 

,,, " ~  , ; and drag the greens each week
11 e , ’O'1, . Hardware Co. is j in order that players can enjoy

■.tell pleased with the splendid a t-j their game to the utmost, 
tendance at John Deer Day in If you care to join the club 
bpearman, despite the fact that before one of the membership 
°yt' °f lhe most sever dust storms committee calls on you, just drop 
of the season was raging in Spear-'into the bank and leave your five 
man Tuesday, the day of the fe te .! dollar bill with Hayden Hensley.

The demonstration began in the j The sooner you join the sooner 
morning at the show rooms of the: work can be begun on the repairs.
Hardware and a large .crowd was| — ----------------------
present for the free lunch a t the i _ _  _ _  ^  . .  .
noon hour. A tribute to the farm -1 GOOD RAIN IN SOUTH
ers in this section, is the fact that ^  _  j
they are interested in better PART OF COUNTS
farming methods, no matter what jM
kind of tractors or machinery --------- * flS|

t a b l e NEW YORK , . . Here’s 
America’s new track king, Geno 
Venzke, of the University of 
Pennsylvania, who shattered the 
world mark in beating Glenn 
Cunningham of Kansas, former 
king, in the 1,600 meter run in 
3 min., 49.9 seconds. The former 
mark was 3.60.6, by Cunningham

who declared to be decidely worth 
it to seeing, and suggests ninny helpful 
arm- hints in adding to the economy 
•s of and satisfaction to be desired of 
ving a tractor.

A feature of the day will be the 
also serving of free lunch. Following 
the the lunch the show will start at 

hich the Lyric Theatre building at 
nost i 1:00  o’clock. Every farmer in this 
•o is j territory is invited.

3 tubes—Amti 
cast, Police i 
tears, AirfU 

meter Torn

CARPENTER GIVES 
INFORMATION ON 

OLD AGE PENSIONSJntil | to simply state the facts, meet 
t °f the problems and decide the ques- 
R ° ‘ tions to the end that the common 
ital- win of the people will prevail. I 
TPh- take it that all prospective legis- 
;" '’e lation. without regard to stimilus 
u or objective, should be detcrniin- 

rc" ed and controlled in the light of 
unquestioned progress and the 

cas- common economy of our people 
he Any proposed legslntion, however 

valid it may be, that docs not 
the conserve and defend the inherent 

octs right* of freemen docs not des- 
lifi- erve, nor.wjll it receive my con-

tizens, Orville S. Carpenter, exec
utive director-designate of the 
Old Age Assistance Commission 
said today, explaining the old- 
age assistance law.

“If the applicant is n natural
ized citizen, he or she should be 
able to prove when and where 
naturalized. Naturalization pap
ers will be required.”

"An applicant should know the 
nationality of his or her parents 
if not a citizen.”

Applicants whose parents were 
citizens by naturalization should 
be able to prove when and where 
they were naturalized.

In addition, any applicant, 
whether citizen by birth or natur
alization, will be asked, to tell 
whether he or she is married or 
unmarried, a widow or widower, 
and give- the names of children, 
if any, telling offsprings ages, 
occupations, anti places of resid
ence.

Applicants will be able to get 
blanks in their own locality. Re
sidents of Hansford county may 
secure blanks and information a- 
bout the Old Age Assistance at 
Judge Broadhurst’s office.

ELECTION TO BE 
JESDAY APRIL 7TH

.-or W. D. Cooke announc- 
it at the election of the city 
Lis to be held Tuesday, Apr- 
that a Mayor, and 2 cont
acts are to be elected by 
oters of Spearman. Charlie 
bers and Dave Hester are 
imraissioners whose terms

Beginning about four m B g 
south of Spearman, S a tu rday^ | 
rain ranging from a light show ^ 
to three-fourths of an inch fell 
over the south part of Hansford 
County nnd the north part of 
Hutchinson county. Jess Edwards, 
to the southwest, reports half an 
inch. Otis Patterson, southeast 
10 miles, imports from half to 
three quarters of rain.

Farmers in those sections are 
rejoicing over the rainfall, as it 
came at a time when it did much 
good. Some of the wheat, farmers 
feel, had begun to run up too 
soon. They feel that the rain and 
a little cool weather will cause 
it_to spread more and thus prod
uce much better yields.

ICHMH

MARCH 26 DATE SET 
FOR LION MINSTREL 

BENEFIT FOR BAND

SUPT. W. B. IRWIN 
IS GUEST SPEAKER 

PARENT TEACHERS

Gloomy” Gil Quits

SPECIAL ,
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY WE ARE j 4 l

reth Wells To Explore 
America For Conoco Rehearsals of the Lion Ciub 

minstrel have been progressing 
this week, so well that the date 
for the performance has been set 
ns Thursday evening, March 2C. 
There will be 25 or more people 
in the show. Spearman High 
school girls glee club arc prepar
ing a number or two, tho school 
band and individual members of 
that organization will take part, 
and the Perryton club has prom
ised to send over a couple of nu
mbers, including a quartet and a 
“nigger jigger.”

Lion Lester Boykin is directing 
the cast and rehearsals are be
ing held each Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday nights. This program 
is being sponsored by the Lions 
club for the benefit of the school 
band. You arc urged to remember 
the date and be on hand for an 
evening of real entertainment. 
Attend and help this worthy 
cause.

Tho Spearman P. T. A. held 
their annual Father's night pro
gram, Tuesday night.

Special music was furnished by 
tho high school band and high 
school glee club.

Supt W. B. Irwin of Perryton 
gave a very interesting talk on 
the subject “ Is the High* School 
Program Meeting the Demands 
Made upon The Youth.” Ho told 
us about the New School which 
ho hopes will be the outcome of 
our statewide curriculum revision 
program and how it may be made 
more useful to our youth.

During the executive meeting a 
nominating committee wns appoin
ted as follows: W. R. Finley, Mrs. 
R. B. Archer, Mrs. A. F. Hardin, 
Mrs. H. B. Towe, and Miss Ethel 
Deakin. This committee will sel
ect officers for the coming year.

SENATOR HUGHES 
MAKES TALK ON 

TOWNSEND PLAN
$2.50 PERNAMENTS FOR 01

cr spending three years 
nj the U. S. scenic high- 
the jungles of Panama andA new machine and a new operator . . . .

HAYS BEAUTY SHOP
Speaking to one of the largest 

audiences “that ever crowded into 
the District court room at Spear
man. Senator Wallace G. Hughes 
of Guymon, Okla, brought a new 
angle to the Townsend Pension 
plan, when he delivered an ad
dress here Friday of last week.

Senator Hughes advanced the 
idea that the American people 
were so subject to error that they 
should enact the Townsend legis
lation so that they would compel 
themselves to do the right and 
human thing.

The speaker traced the amass
ing of wealth by prominent Ame
rican citizens and indicated that a 
redistribution of wealth must be 
had in this nation if our civiliza
tion is to survive. He admitted 
that the Townsend plan might 
need a few minor changes to make 
it a perfect piece of legislation, 
but insisted that basically the 
proposed legislation was sound, 
and should be enacted by the Am
erican people.

A six piece orgehestra from 
Perryton furnished a musical con
cert before the speaking. Several 
sourrounding towns were repre
sented with visitors at the meet
ing.

ligh, practically unexplored
District Court Adjourned 

Until Friday March 13.
Nationally famous reporter 
globe trotter has announced 
be will conduct a new scries 
[exploring America” brond- 
for the Conoco Oil Co. 
i first of his 1936 Conoco 
trsvelouges will go on the 

Lnday, March 8, over 20 of 
Ica’i largest and best known 
ns, rays Wells. This program 
eal with scenic and historical 
[tions of Santa Fc, Taos and 

sections of northern New

April First Is Deadline 
For Securing LicenseITHACA, N. Y. . . .."Gloomy" 

Oil Dobio (above), brad football 
toaeh at Cornell University since 
1920, has resigned . . .  " in  the in
terest of harmony”  said Oil. . . * 
Criticism by the nlnmni on the poor 
showing of recent-year grid teams, 
is rumored the cause.

Lions Have Interesting 
Session Tuesday Noon

The present term of the dis
trict court, which was opened in 
Spearman Monday morning by 
Judge E. J. Pickens was adjour
ned Tuesday until Friday morn
ing. The grand jury was empan- 
nclcd and stayed in session until 
Tuesday, when it was dismissed 
to meet again Friday morning.

Only one case that of Panhan
dle Construction Co. vs. W. H. 
Douglas, etal, was heard before 
Judge Pickens this week. This 
wns a non-jury case and a decis
ion hns not been rendered as yet.

Two jury cases have been set 
t'or trial. They are Slack vs. W. 
If. Douglas and Agricultural 
Bond Co. vs. Aubic and Litch 
Sparks. The criminal docket has 
not been called as yet.

On and after April 1st 193G you 
will be subject to a penalty and 
fine for driving a car without 
the new 193G license tags, ex
cept those expressly exempt, shall 
drive any motor vehicle on a high
way of this state with out a driv- 

ThcseIf JOHN DEERE I
I I  / p M A t n k i
til Big Double Bill 1 
| |  Talking Moving Pictures
| |  FEATURE PICTURE ? 
| r  S h e p p a r d & S o n  

1 |  SECOND FEATURE
IfrMwpbV Delivers the °°ô
ill irtHN DEERE DN

ers license. These licenses are 
furnished by the department of 
public safety, they are issued 
without charge, end may be obta
ined at the local sheriffs office.

These licenses arc good until 
1939, or for three years.

Persons not allowed to be lic
ensed are: any person under 14 
years of age, any person whose 
license is suspended during this 
period: a hibutal drunkard, dope 
or crazy person, or any body with 

or physical defects

51s, whoso wanderings have 
h'm to many strange corn- 

r the earth, gained wido- 
i popularity during 1931, 
lid 33. when he conducted a 
of 56 travel broadcasts for 

fontencntial and the Conoco 
J Bureau.
[ first broadcast of Well’s 
peries will feature some of' 
idian pueblos nnd historical 
(for which New Mexico is 
(s. as well as, many facts 

scenic

Pontiac Cars HereAn interesting meeting with the 
largest attendance for some time 
was the record of the Lions at 
the Tuesday luncheon. A number 
of visitors were present, includ
ing Judge Hoover, nnd Judge E. 
J. Pickens of Canadian, Jack Al
len and Jack Payne of Perryton, 
and District Attorney Bill McCon
nell of Panhandle.

Judge Hoover was the guest 
ipeakckr, telling of his recent vi
sit to Washington D. C. and of 
the resettlement project on the 
Palo Duro, in Hansford county. 
Hoover declared that while in 
Washington that he was assured 
that the above project would be 
put through. He said officials as
sured him thnt it would not again 
be pigeon-holed, as it seems to 
have been nt one time in the Aus- j 
tin office of the resettlement Ad
ministration.

BRUCE AND JACOBS NOW 
EMPLOYED BY R. E. LEE

Joe Burns has secured the Pon
tiac sales and service in this coun
ty, nnd is being assisted in the 
new business by Floyd Sumrnll.

Henry Bruce and Arthur Jacobs 
formerly employed nt the Con
oco Service station are now em
ployed by the It. E. Lee Oil Co. 
in tho retail station. Theso boys 
are both experienced filling sta
tion operators, and invite their 
friends to drop around and see 
them at their new location.

Funeral Servces For Mrs. 
AL Drew Held At 

Perryton, Thursday

such mental __ . . 
as would cause him or her to be 
a menance to public safety.

Persons exempt from licenses: 
Those driving road or farm mach
inery; persons operating an offic
ial vehicle in the service of the 
United States; drivers of comm
ercial vehicles operating under the 
Railroad commission of Texas; a 
non-resident over 1G whose homo 
state or county does not require 
a license may drive unlicensed 
for a ninety day period.

Any person under IS cannot bo 
granted a license unless accomp
anied by their parents. If the

OPENING UNIVERSAL 
OIL CO. AT GRUVER

I the state's great

|»1 listeners who wish to be 
I'br with Well's on Sunday 400 DRIVERS LICENSES 

ISSUER LAST WEEK
Funeral services for Mrs. A. 

W. Drew, age 33, who died in 
Spearman of pneumonia, Wed- 

i nesday of this week, were held at 
Perryton, Texas, today (Thurs
day) at 2:30 p. m.

The deceased is survived by 
j her husband, A. W. Drew and wto 
children, age 3 and 5 years old, 
two brothers, E: R. and A. E. 
Allen, both of Perryton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew moved to 
Spearman Jan, 3, of this year. 
Mr. Drew is employed as head

do so by dialing 
kCNC, Amarillo, at 1:30 
P. m.

AMATEUR NIGHT” 
SHOW TO BE ON 

TUESDAY MAR. 17.

The Universal Oil Co., an in
dependent distributing company 
with headquarters a t Panhandle, 
Texas have opened up both whole
sale and retail sales of their pro
ducts a t Gruver. The company in
sist they have a line of gasoline, 
oils, lubricants and greases that 
arc the best on tho market today 
a t the prico they offer their mer
chandise. The local manager of 
tho Gruver unit is Lyle Blanton, 
who hns moved to Gruver with 
his family.

According to a report from 
Miss Anna Leo Morton, who is 
employed nt the office of SherifT 
It. L. Wilbanks to issue drivers 
license, approximately 400 driv
ers license were issued here and 
at Gruver last week. It is estima
ted that something like 2,000 peo
ple in Hansford County should 
have these license, which must bo 
secured before April 1st. If you 
have not secured yours you arc 
urged to do so nt once and nvoid 
the last minute rush.

Ale Hardware Selling 
»ber New Terraplanes

Ja.c,bon, salesman for the 
HartWare reports that 

mpany has delivered three
r tf rd u e i

Ladies of the Spearman Music 
club announce that plans for the 
“Amateur Night” program to be 
staged at the high school auditor
ium Tuesday night March 17th. 
arc complete. Eighteen numbers 
will be staged as a free program. 
The various numbers will be fur
nished by as many merchants of 
the county. Several very attrac
tive skits are included in the pro
gram, and most of the musical 
talent of the county will appear 
on the program. Admission is free 
to everyone.

DICK KIKER FEATURING 
DEL MONTE WEEK HERErv  » , car* the past 

iVT , tac cars were sold »y. vhere the company 
■t/jj-c and other was to 
• Caldwell, Sicmon bought

Resettlement Program 
Proving Popular With 

Panhandle Ladies

Seventy Five Apply For 
Old Age Pensions HereThis is a nation-wide movement, 

and dealers all over the United 
States arc giving reduced prices 
on this quality brand of canned 
products. Radio, newspapers and 
Individual advertising has been 
broadcast all over the nation. Mr. 
Kikcr invites his customers nnd 
tho l’ublic to visit his store dur
ing the remainder of the week. He 
insist-, thnt th» Del Monte pro
ducts arc mighty fine grocer
ies". but does not. limit his mer
chandise to one brand. He says 
he stocks all the standard brands 
nr.d will take care of his custo
mers needs, whether it is in the 
Pol Monte products or other pop- 
ulnr brands of merchandise.

Graduation Invitations 
Ordered For Seniorsof Basketball Approximately seventy five old 

age pensions npplisation blanks 
have been distributed in Hansford 
County by Judge Broadhurst to 
date. These applications when 
completed are sent directly to the 
Bureau at Austin, and therefore 
it is not known just how many 
have been filed from this county 
at present. It is expected, how
ever, that most of the applicants 
from this section of tho country 
will prove eligible for this assist
ance.

The Farm Management plan, 
set up by the Rchabilatition pro
gram, in cooperation with clients 
is ns popular with farm house
wives, according to Miss Gertrude 
Brent home supervisor of Hans
ford, Hutchinson, Moore, and Sh
erman counties, with headquart
ers a t Spenrman.

Local Men Attend Welding 
School At Liberal, Kans.

Orders were placed this week 
by the Spearman Reporter for 
graduation invitations for stud
ents of the Senior class of the 
Spenrman High school. The class 
is taking recognition of the cen- 
tenial year by purchasing their 
graduation invitation with a ccn- 
tenisl design. The invitations will

treat we've in store for yon this year; ; ;  a progra®! 
r a lopg, long time. Entertainment! Education! Nt*1 
ues! New methods! A short course in modef®! 
: h^w modern agricultural implements and tract®1 
b vuem at work in the fields. Learn how. to get tb* 
factor. You’ll be glad you came. It’ll be a di]

Several local men have better 
prepared themselves to take care 
of the welding needs of this com
munity by attending a welding 
school recently at Liberal Kansas, 
sp nsnred by the Presto Weld Co. 
and Wtiolwinc Supply Co. The 
boys report a rplendid trip, inclu
ding lunch and supper, a picture 
show and various kinds of welding 
demonstrations nnd contests. Tho
se attending from Spenrmari were 
Frances Cone, Jackson Bros. Dub 
Banners, and Raymond Kirk.

Miss Brent helps the ladies of 
tho rehabilitation homes budget 
the expenses, and now their nei
ghbors who nre not on the roll nre 
jlso finding it profitable to follow 
Miss Brent’s ndvicc.

Farm women arc responding to 
•'iir guidance program so well, our 
home supervisors arc inspired to 
.vork long hours to extend the 
benefits of thoir labor to as many 
families as possible. We feel thnt 
•■ueh earnestness nnd sinccrety on 
the nart of those housewives n  
suro to go far in helping our farm 
elionts back on their feet, Miss 
Brent Dclcarcd.

Masons Visit Borger
With Deputy Master Mrs. Ben Holt of tho Holt com

munity wns in Spearman Wednes
day.

Vorniu Black and Bob Howard 
who hnvo had work in Per-yton 
for the past few months retur
ned to Spearman Wednesday. 

Gwendolyn Grnvlee virited from
............  Wednesday until Tuesday of this

Mr, nnd Mrs.! week with friends in Guymon 
Oklahoma,

iy 9 M a rc h  lOtl
LUNCH AT NOON
e H a rd w a re  0

Vera drove to Tcxhom 
Sunday and rnent the 
Ing with friends.

)[rr, K. Wilmoth of
Springs, is spending thi‘ 
the home of her son, Mr, 
Walter Wilmcth.

esT” * . X tS k .  m iiS Ssal 
NEW YORK . , . Miss Mary 

Hirsch, 22, (above 1, daughter of Max 
Hirseh, noted 1. .soman, has beea 
granted a trainer’s license by Tin,

James Naln- 
• . °f Lawrence, Kes- 
*“»• »«*• Ho talked to 

coachea with
Lh0, “ ight> b*« man who invented the

Mrs. Beta Blodgett Ralph Blod
gett and Mrs. Mearl Beck atten
ded the Fat Stock Show in Amh- 
rillo Monday,



Spearman Ke|Twenty-nine years of service
decreeing that said sale be made ed In the decree that »nid sales 
at public auction at the Court be mndo a t public auction for 
House door of Hansford County, cash, to the highest bidder, bc- 
Tcxos, and providing that if b e  tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
fore said sale is made plaintiffs M„ and 4 o’clock P. M., a t the 
are paid in full that part of their door of the Court house of Hans- 
debt secured by said Section 19, ford County, Texns, in the town 
lilock 2, G. H. & 11. Hy. Co., of Spearman, except that should 
Sherman County, Texns, nnd def- the plaintiffs and cross - petitio 
endant and cross petitioner Ama- nor Amarillo Nntional Hank be 
rillo National Hank be paid in full the succcsful bidders on specific 
that part of its debt evidenced tracts of land their respective 
by its judgment in the sum of bids, less court «osts, including 
$19,235.90, then said Section 19 costs of sole, may be credited on 
should not be sold; but if the such bids, ns hereinabove stated, 
debts are not so paid, this is to and that said Master before mak- 
be the first tract sold, and the ing said sale should cause a not- 
tract against which said Hank ice to be published once a week 
holds a firU lien shall be the sec- for a t least four weeks prior to 
ond tract sold, and if it is not such sale, in the Spearman Repor- 
necessary to sell the Sherman ter, a newspaper printed nnd pub- 
County land, then the land against lished in Spearman, Hansford 
which the Rank holds a first lien County, Texas, said notice descri- 
shall be the first tract sold; and bing the property and stating that 
providing that the fifteen tracts I the sale is being made subject to 
of land above described against the rights of the tenants, as 
which plaintiffs were awarded hereinabove pointed out, and that 
foreclosure of their vendor's lien certain minerals, as hereinabove 
should be sold by separate bids described, were not being sold, 
and sales, and that plaintiffs may and that in addition to the publish- 
t id and become the purchasers of ed notice one copy of the same 
any one or more of the tracts, tak- be posted at the Court House door 
ing credit on their respective bids of Sherman County, Texas, for 
for the respective tracts in an a- the length of time prescribed for 
mount not exceeding that portion the publication of the notice, and 
of the judgment in the aggreg- that the Special Master shall re- 
ate for which each separate tract port each and all of the sales 
is being sold to saitsfy, less court made by him to the Court, 
costs not satisfied from other and upon confirmation of the 
sources, and that the land above same by the Court the Master 
described against which the def- shall execute and deliver to the 
endant and cross-petitioner Ama- purchaser, or purchasers, good 
rillo National Bank holds a first and sufficient deed, or deeds, of 
and prior deed of trust lien conveyance of the property so
should be sold as one tract, and sold by him to such purchasers,
said Hank may bid and become and that the Master shall not 
the purchaser of -aid tract, tak- make any disbursements of any 
mg credit on its bid in un amount money received by him in making 
not exr eding its entire debt, in- the sales until such sales have 
eluding the debt it owns ns evid- been approved by the Court; said 
enccd by the judgments, less sales to be made subject to all
court costs not satisfied from taxes due and | or accuruing, and
other sources; nnd. subject to any wheat allotment

WHEREAS, it is futher provid-1 contracts; nnd.

.  WHEREAS, it y. 
to appear that th» 
Payment of wid £ 
provided in said dec 
ed, and that the « 
^ t h e r e o f ,  has b“

accordingly 
h e r e b y  g iv e n \
fer for sale nnd sell 
Tuesday in April, 19 
be ng the 7th day „! 
between the hours , 
A. M„ and .1 o’clock 
Court House do0r 
County, Texas, in tl 
Spearman, each and 
hove described tract 
the manner and in 
hereinabove pointed 
sell each tract to the 
der, for cash, exceot 
the plaintiffs be the 
dors for nny or all 
against which they 
lien, and should the
and cross-petitioner J
ional Bank be the 
best bidder for the 1

Acme Partition CompanyNOTICE OF SPECIAL MAST

ERS SALE OF REAL ESTATE

loner __ ...
recovered against A. P. Horger on 
October 3, 1932, in the sum of 
$153.72, with interest at 0 per 
cent per annum from August 24, 
1932, and $G.50 court costs, was 
unpaid, and that the same was 
secured by judgment lien against 
all of the lands hereinabove des
cribed located in Hansford County 
Texas and such judgment lien 
was foreclosed, inferior in all re
spects to all of the liens herein
above described; nnd.

WHEREAS, it was decreed 
that the judgment of the defend
ant and cross-petitioner Burling
ton Venetian Blind Company re
covered against A. P. Horger, anil 
others, on February 8, 1933, for 
$2,050.00, with interest at 0 per 
cent per annum from that date, 
and $20.25 court costs, was unsat
isfied and that there was then 
owing on said judgment $2,392.10 

which was secured by a judgment 
lien on all of the above described 
land located in Hansford County 
Texas, and said lien was fore
closed, inferior in all respects to 
all of the liens hereinabove des
cribed; and,

WHEREAS, it was decreed 
by the Court that the foreclosure

The Spearman Reporter
Successor! to The Hansford Headlight ____________

Published Thursday Morning of Each Week 
PANHANDLE PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC. E Van Cleave and daughter

b a n e  were in Spearman

H S y'A . F. Loftin
[Sunday dinner ^ lcs*|s in the 

f Mis. James Reed. 
f a Mrs C L- Cecil nnd 

L r"V u th 'o f Canyon, were 
iSun'dav visiting in the home 
r- ,i„.ichtcr, and son in law 
fml Mrs. Jack Hancock. Mrs. 
"k  returned home with 
itn spend the week.
I and Mrs. Billy Vasey and 
■w Quentin Archer, I'ampa, 
0in SQp e a rn .a n  Saturday visi- 
with friends and attending

Ashland Kans-

BILL MILLER, Editor and Manager NAME IEntered as second class matter on November 21, 1919, at the post-
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the rep
utation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may 

in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be correcter

By HONEST BILL

ap p ea r----------------------- ----------
whan called to the attention of the management.

I'm plum disgustipatei 
Spearman Folk.

Ever since January 1st. 
warning cm that Prosper 
on the "'ny here, and t 
year was like all the oth 
ing in 6, a real wheat pr< 
year.

Subscription Rates
office at Spearman Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879 

One Year—$2.00 Six Months— $1.25 Three Months— 75c
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance____________

I can't get anybody bu 
Cheney excited. He is ma 
plans to put on extra hel] 
elevator and reap the ha r 
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CURTIS DOUGLASS
the announcement of CurtbWith this issue of the paper comes - 

Douglas as candidate for the Democratic nomination for State Sen
ator from the 31st. district of Texas. Due to the personal friend- 
ehip for Mr. Douglass the writer is for our young Panhandle attor
ney, and will use his influence fif any), nnd take pleasure in doing 
any and all work possblc to forward his candidacy. Aside from the 
personal feeling in the matter, the writer believes every citizen of 
the 31st. district can give our young Panhandle friend logical con
sideration. Without wishing to be blunt, or depreciating the many 
good things that Senator Small has accomplished for the Panhandle 
of Texas, the writer would like to present his own logic in the case. 
For four years the writer has supported Clint Small for Governor 
Some little effort has been expanded in his behalf, some expense has 
been had in an effort to boost this Panhandle man to a higher po
sition. For four years we have been hearing of Senator Small resign
ing his official position and taking up more lucrative work. For four 
years the writer has found Senator Small's name associated with pri
vate law practice extensively. It has been a constant impression with 
the writer that Senator Small has held on to the post of official du
ties, only as a necessity to stay in the political foregrounds. As we see 
the situation, the Senator, and a great many of his friends seem to 
think that he is too big a man—has much better training and per
sonality than the official position he holds. The writer for one is wil
ling to remove the obsticles from his path of ambition by electing 
Cnrtis Douglas to the Senate, and allowing him to travel the path of 
private practice to wealth, without the handicap of having to serve 
the 3'lst. Senatorial district Further, if the talented Panhandle citi- 

^jfen wants to run for governor, or United States Senator, the writ- 
'V»r is w-illing to relieve him of hi3 official duties so that he may de- 

bis talent to seeking the official position he would Really like to 
;xclNe, rather than being compelled to hang on to his job as a repre- 
:oree*fcative of this section.
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mine that later develop 
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8 more minutes ever dur 
in Panhnndle knew what 
talking nbout. . . . and i 
didn’t take things so ca

entitled to possession of same 
prior to August 1 , 193C; and, 

WHEREAS, in said decree it 
is further provided that if the 
debts so adjudged as aforesaid 
were not paid within one hundred 
ten ( 1 1 0 ) days from that date, 
that all of said real property be 
sold by me, L. E. Mason, who in 
said decree was appointed and 
designated as Special Master for 
the purpose of making such a sale,

Certificate No. 31 [2X0, Block 2, 
G. H. & H. Ry. Co. Survey, locat
ed in Sherman County, Texas, 
amount $5,390.70; 
except that the liens were not 
foreclosed ns to any nnd all min
erals and mineral resources in 
and under the West Half (W l) 
of each of the above described 
tracts of land, except ns to the 
West Half (\Vi) and Northeast 
Quarter (NE 1-4) of said Survey 
09, in which tract the reserva
tion of minerals is as to the South 
240 acres of the West Half(W J) 
of said Survey: and,

WHEREAS, in said decree it 
was adjudged that the debt of the 
defendant and cross - petitioner 
Amarillo National Bank was liq
uidated in the amount of Nine
teen Thousand Two Hundred 
Thirty-five and 90 100 ($19,2-
35.90) Dollars, with interest at 
10 per cent per annum from 
that date, and dec- 
debt^ was .'fcj'ifroj ijy valid deed 
Jrf "trust and mortgage lien on 
the following described land, to- 
wit:

All of section Number Two (2) 
and the North Half (N l) of Sec
tion Number Three(3) in Block 
Number Three (3) of the Public 
Free School Lands, situated in 
Hansford County, Texas, except 
280 acres off of the East side 
on which is located and situated 
the Townsite of Gruver; 
said lien being a first and super
ior lien: and likewise secured by 
such deed of trust lien, inferior 
to that of plaintiffs but super
ior to any of the other defendants 
and cross-petitioners, on all of the 
land against which plaintiffs are 
decreed a foreclosure of their 
first and superior lien as herein
above described, except said Sec
tions Nos. 77 and 249; which 
liens so held by Amarillo National 
Bank are foreclosed in the decree; 
and,

\\ HEREAS, in said decree it 
was adjudged that the defend
ant and cross-petitioner Amarillo 
National Bank then owned and 
held a judgment obtained on May- 
20, 1932, by James Shaw, as 
Banking Commissioner of the 
State of Texas, against A. P. 
Burger, in the sum of $21,000.00 
with interest from date of judg
ment at the rate of G per cent, 
[and $ 10.00 court costs; and said
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ballot, that they have had enough of serving as scape goat for his 
private and political ambitions, and must replace his services with a 
man that has nothing on his mind except serving the citizens of the 
31st. senatorial district.

Senator Small has certainly been ill advised if he feels that he can 
come back to the voters of this district year after year, and say in 
substance, put me back in office again so I may keep in the political 
foreground. It don t look like there was an opening for United Stat
es Senator this election year, and I am all washed out as a candidate 
for governor of the state—but you boys keep me in the limelight

and as my persona! fortunes improve, and IF th<̂  opening conies 
up, I will make you a REAL public servant in some big job in the 
future. The Panhandle voters are the most loyal humans in existence, 
but there comes a limit to endurance. The Panhandle is aroused ov
er the question of natural gas waste—Senator Small has had 4 years 
of opportunity to carry out a program that would have placed’ him 
»ce high in the hearts of his constituents— he has apparently regis
tered a failure—Can we continue this blind loyalty indefinitely?
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FAMOUS KNEE-ACTION HIDE
NEW PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC BRAKES
(Doublo-AcHng, SvIf-ArtfcvloHng)

R» taUtI ond 11*00tktil *r»r dwrtlopwd

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

fha imoo/h• it, tohtf rid• of ell
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roiicwroxicu f ' ,r,al,b ‘ as it is imp 
t^seosuno* go swiftly, safely am] ,-con 

And Chevrolet for 1036 maintains it 
the only complete low-priced car l.y Lein” 
ear in its price range with the famous Km 
Gliding Ride*—the most comforlablTki

TRUCK LI

SECURE 1
GENUINE FISHER 

NO DRAFT VENTILATW
IN NEW TURRET TOP BOD®

SOLID STEEL one-pie* 
TURRET TOP

o iron of b*ovfy, o h>rtr*M of tat,lrHelp Kidneys Mown.
lo u r Chevrolet dealer believes that "one ride 

is worth a thousand words." He invites you to 
ride in the new Chevrolet a t your earliest con
venience. Just so you'll know how much more 
comfortable it is on any road and at any speed.

r io ,!f .,nC r,i,Ie " ' n n,fo I’rovc »l«at Chevrolet 
or 1936 is sufer. more spirited and more thrilling, 

to drive than any other thrifty car.
Hccai.se Chevrolet is the only ear in its price

' “ ? e W,,.h 1Vrh-.lcd Hydraulic Brakes
Nilnl Steel onc.picoe 'I W t
sion Valve-in-Hcad Engine, and many other im- 
portant features. Sec and ride in this ear— today! 
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. D E T R O IT  \ .
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MADE SIN C E 1880 by the Inventors 
o f the orig inal .safety razor. S ta r  Blades 
have bG years  of precision experience 
stropped  into th e ir  keen, long-lasting  
edges. I f  your dealer cannot supply 
you. mail 10c fo r 4 blade* to  Dept. 
AX-3, S ta r  Blade D ivision,88 Johnson 
S tree t, Brooklyn, New York.
FIT GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS McClellan Chevrolet Co., Inc., Sp. 

G ruver Motor Co., Gruver
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cd In the decree thnt »nid sales 
be made at public auction for 
cash, to the highest bidder, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M., and 4 o’clock P. M., a t the 
door of the Court house of Hans
ford County, Texas, in the town 
of Spearman, except that should 
the plaintiffs and cross - petitio 
ncr Amarillo Nationnl Hank be 
the succcsful bidders on specific 
tracts of land their respective 
bids, less court costs, including 
costs of sale, may be credited on 
such bids, ns hereinabove stated, 
and that said Master before mak
ing said sale should cause a not
ice to be published once a week 
for at least four weeks prior to 
such snle, in the Spearman Repor
ter, a newspaper printed and pub
lished in Spearman, Hansford 
County, Texas, said notice descri
bing the property and stating that 
the sale is being made subject to 
the rights of the tenants, as 
hereinabove pointed out, nnd that 
certain minerals, as hereinabove 
described, were not being sold, 
nnd that in addition to the publish
ed notice one copy of the same 
be posted at the Court House door 
of Sherman County, Texas, for 
the length of time prescribed for 
the publication of the notice, and 
that the Special Master shall re
port each nnd all of the sales 
made by him to the Court, 
nnd upon confirmation of the 
same by the Court the Master 
shall execute and deliver to the 
purchaser, or purchasers, good 
and sufficient deed, or deeds, of 
conveyance of the property so , 
sold by him to such purchasers, 
and that the Master shall not 
make any disbursements of any : 
money received by him in making , 
the sales until such sales have ■ 
been approved by the Court; said 
sales to be made subject to all : 
:axes due and | or accuruing, and 
subject to any wheat allotment 
contracts: nnd,

Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas, March 12, 1936

buildings will bo, - .......... — worth, and if
you just gotto rent em, just make 
it a  ̂ month to month proposition. 
Don t give anybody n long time 
lease on these buildings, because 
they are going to be worth some 
real money soon.

''h ito  House, Foxworth, Walter 
Wilmeth, et all, and when I say 
ct all, I mean all. Pretty soon you 
are gona get a bid to complete 
the hotel building. Don't lose your 
heads. There isn’t any hurry, or 
use of giving your equity in that 
framework at the corner of Ave. 
?  Up' There's gold in them their 
hills, nnd us Spearmanites had 
as well mine it as anybody. Don’t 
take up the first offer made, just 
multiply it by 3 and make out 
like you don’t no more care al>out 
money than a dog does a flee col
ony.

D O N ’T
NAME IT

L van Cleave nnd daughter 
j a n e  were in Spearman

ink' Saturday-a . p  Loftin
Sunday dinner guests in the 
of Mrs. James Reed.

! 0L d  Mrs. C. L. Cecil and 
'.or Kuth of Canyon, were 
gumlav visiting in the home 
fir daughter, and son in law 
ml Mrs. Jack Hancock. Mrs 
." 1  ‘ returned home with 
,n spend the week, 
and Mrs. Hilly Vasey and 

nnd Quentin Archer, I'ampa, 
in Spearman Saturday visi- 
with friends and attending

f B ^ y mman.r Ashland Kans- 

W » w“ k 1 ”? Uovd

read in all churches of Christ, 
Scientist on Sunday, March 15.

The Golden Text is: Honor thy 
Lord with thy substance, and with 
the firstfruits of all thine increase 

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: Thy 
throne is established of old: thou 
art from everlasting:.

The Lesson-Sermon includes al
so the following passages taken 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science nnd Health with a 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, Substance is that

J. C. Sangster and son Chris 
of Morse were business visitors 
in Spearman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Chase and 
family were shopping in Spear
man Saturday.

R. C. Sampson, who has consi
derable farming interests here, 
came up from his home a t Arling
ton over/ the week end. He reports 
his wheat is all in fine shape.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Cook were

Lemon Juice cleans an old meat 
board better than anything.

By HONEST BILL

I really hadn’t heard just what 
Lester Boykin is gonna do with 
that $5.00, but a fellow hasto 
write about something . . . and 
that’s as good use for the money 
ns anything without ho uses it 
to help stage a bull show.

disgustipated withI’m plum 
Spearman Folk.

Ever since January 1st. I been 
warning cm that Prosperity was 
on the wny here, and that this 
year was like all the others end
ing in 6, a real wheat production 
year.

I can't get anybody but Frank 
Choney excited. He is making his 
plans to put on extra help a t the 
elevator and reap the harvest that 
is in the offering.

I, Preach Loftin, of Spearman, 
Hansford County, Texas, fell off 
over the fender of a car Friday, 
March G, 1D3G while out Hunting 
Rabbits with Honest Bill Miller.

If you want other information 
ask someone else for I was Un- 
conscience at that time.

The above paragraph is more 
or less explanitory. Preach got 
tired of explaining a black eye, 
a caved in knee, a bum ankle, nnd 
a nervous breakdown, so he just 
printed the nbove paragraph, nnd 
begun passing them around.

i to tfrl 
nflatnJ 
ise and 
to  wit!

From Your Doctor 
if the “Pain” Remedy 

You Take Is Safe.

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all TimesOld Tack is still paying royal
ty on the word “Honest” for last 
year. The money was turned over 
to County Agent Boykin. Todatc 
I have not received any advance 
notice of the show, but have heard 
that the county agent at Spearman 
plans to barbecue u goat and give 
a party for his friends.

This year, the writer is raising 
the ante, If Mr. Howe, wants to 
use the word Honest in connec
tion with his other ambigious tit
les he will have to spend at least 
$10.00 to help out Carson Coun
ty farm boys, TACK, Eight (8) 
Carson county boys are exhibiting 
34 calves (don’t get confused, 
this is not a leg show, but the 
exhibit are son3 of papa cows) at 
the Amarillo show March 0-12. 
Following the show these calves 
will be auctioned to the highest 
bidders. Among which the animal 
named in honor of Weldon, Boy
les of Panhandle, Mayor, capitali
st political leader, etc,. Mr. Boy
les for some unknown reason is 
known as Tubby here in his home 
town. Therefore the name of the 
calf is “Tubby B”. When the

Wilson Funeral HomeIt reminds me of last year. One 
Sunday when I started home from 
Panhandle, Texas, I met that 
DUSTER, (you all know which 
one I am talking about. I turned 

ahead of

----------------  larva

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s M l  

Well - Being to Unknown
Preparations

B EFORE you take any prepara- m i l l  
tion you don’t know all about,

(or the relief ol headaches; or the ,1 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or - ^
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he ■ 
thinks about it — in comparison 
vilh Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

Wc say this because, before the > m  
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, m ost, /,/- /f 
so-called "pain" remedies were ad- ■ 
vised against by physicians as being • jSjSn 
bad for the stomach; or. often, for 
the heart. And the discovery of ( . i_] 

largely changed * /(Hi

6 Ike Vernon. Mr. and 
’ Vernon and Miss Vanda 
Snbell.. I’crryton, who has 
fvHting in the Vernon home 
‘ Wednesday returned with 
, Coffee to Perryton 
r L Meek, was m Amarillo 
flV and Saturday where he at- 
,ed a district sales meeting 
Gas Refrigeration show held

daughter,
| Oral Cline, were Amarillo 
on Saturday afternoon, 
r and Mrs. Hayden Hnrt of 
' 'r  were shopping in Spcar-

N "anny Sparks, and Miss
------- - rly who are attend-
— ------  ••}, State Teachers
' J. D A IL m  were visiting

AND FLOWER SHOP
uround fifteen miles __
thnt outfit and made that car of 
mine that later developed knee 
action do 55 per hour. Luckily I 
beat in that black mass of dirt by 
fifteen minutes. Was i excited and 
scared. I rushed in a garage and 
yelled out, ‘Hell has broke loose’ 
Ole Fred Surrnt casually asked me 
if I wanted to store the car. They 
wouldn’t  believe me and wouldn’t 
get a bit excited. I crossed the 
street to the Panhandle Inn Cafe 
nnd called up a couple of friends 
and tried to tell em that they had 
better get home and close up all 
the windows and hunt for a storm 
cellar.

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman
Our old friend Arnold Wilbanks 

who is now managing the Hutch
inson County Herald at Borger, i 
just can't overlook a chance for ' 
revenue. Last week Curtis Doug
las, candidate for Senator sent in 
his political announcement. Arn-j 
old has a wimmins page in his I 
paper, with a massive heading, OF 
INTEREST TO WIMMEN. Arnold j 
placed Curtis Douglas picture in I 
the middle of the nage, and sent | 
the prospective Senator a bill for J 
$5.00 extra.

BORGER COMMUNITY

AUCTION 
SALES DAY Bayer Aspirin 

medical practice.
Countless thousands of people j< 

who have taken Bayer Aspirin year 
in and out without ill effect, havcltj 
proved that the mcdicdWindingsJ| 
about its safely were correct,

Remember this: Genuine 
Aspirin is rated among the i
methods yet discovered for tbjiaflB A . 
of headaches and all commcfEEteWT 
. . . and safe for the ;iverageHLs«l& 
to take regularly.

You can get real Bayer AspirffaW 
jny drug store — simply by never J  
asking for it by the name "aspirinal 
alone, but always saying BAYERv 
ASPIRIN when you buy.

Bayer Aspiring

and one of cm asked me 
what brand i was drinking . . .  I 
sat down in u tter disgust and the 
head waiter at the cafe commenc
ed to call off roasta beaf, rosta

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilbur, 
were in Pampa over the week end | 
visiting with their daughter. EVERY SATURDAY

FIRST SALE SATURDAY, MARCH 7ham, etc, I didn’t say a word. I 
simply walked up to my room in 
the hotel and sat down. In about 
8 more minutes ever durn citizen 
in Panhandle knew what I was 
talking about. . . . and they sure 
didn't take things so casual.

This will be a regulation Auction Sale and will in
clude all kinds of articles and livestock.

— ATTEN DTHESE SALES—
List whatever you may have for sale with the 
Chamber of Commerce, Borger, Texas.

Attend Border’s celebration, and Auction Sale
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For safety, convenience and comfort. Modern 

Passenger and Express Service 

ROUND TRIP DAILY

From Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates

It’s that away about prosperity 
First thing you know Some of you 
fellars that arc giving me the mer- 
ryhn ha at this time, will not be 
no better, prepared for Prosperity 
than you was for the duster.

McLain,John Collard, Lester 
Tice, Lee McClellan, and others 
owning business buildings, you 
will begin to get nibbles to rent 
these buildings within ten days, 
don’t turn a peg without

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED

Far above other low priced cars 
in all but cost! *

Station at Spearman Drug Co.< Lewis Bryan 
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11.. E. Devcrs and 
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yton were Sunday 
their daughter and 
>m Johnson.

____ ____  _ r _„ first
consulting me. You’ve got no real 
idea of how much these business

N O TICE TERRAPLANE
Yes, different from other low priced 
cars — and far ahead of the rest — in 
style and everything else that counts! 
Can we prove this? Just look at a few 
facts about Terraplane.

Wheelbase, over-all length, inside 
leg room, head room, shoulder room 
—unmatched by any low priced car. 
Untouched by some costing $125 and 
$145 more.
“Extras” At No Extra Cost

Of all low priced cars only Terra- 
plane gives you—at no extra cost—a rear
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JUST A FEW DAYS LEFT IN WHICH TO GET YOUR CAR AND 

TRUCK LICENSE, ALSO YOUR DRIVER’S LICENSE. YOU CAN 

SECURE YOUR DRIVER’S LICENSE WITHOUT PURCHASING 

THE CAR TAG, IF YOU DESIRE. BUT YOU MUST HAVE BOTH 

BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL
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imooihott, toh tf rido of oil
SB or 100 H. P .-115-inch  wheelbMO

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRATT VENTILATW

IN NEW TURRET TOP B0DIB
th i moif boaulifvl and romhrtabl* bd*  

•rnr created far a lor-priced nr

now n. 
believes that "one ride 
Is.” He invites you to 
t at your earliest con- 
know bow much more 
road and at any speed.
1 prove that Chevrolet 
rited and more thrilling 
irifty ear.
ie only ear in its price 
led Hydraulic Brakes.

Imore and bett| 
and order h 

absolutely purr' amt up far Dt Luxe Models, /. o. b. Detroit, 
Standard group of aeetstories extra.

(AVI . . .  with Itw MW HUDSON -CUT. *% 
V m t PayiMnt H m  . . . tow ■tmtlhly peyweeto

n -d o w n , s lu g g ish ,
*  NOT . a- c. o r  xooa o r  z e s i lo r  

C H A R G ’U fte r a n o th e r  d a y  
[ * '  111 lam s fl.U K . F o r-
P V n n  / - , . „ *  a s  a  m ild  to n ic , 

C A F r , la n L a  m ild  la x a -  
I 1 'O d iu re tic  s t im u la n t

T ak o  Ju s t  a  few  
k  oyt m uch b e t t e r  you
. b o ttle  m u s t p roduco

A M c r  rn c y  bac k . W illiam s  
i n  & v A In com pounded fro m  

of a  fo rm e r a rm y  
--  ,*,»1 It In p r iv a te  p r a c j
' "••’'u. N'ow th is  v a lu a b le
hMAN-AM i.W :lclnc Is a v a ila b le  to

Ml 1 a  few  c e n ts  a
l-»r a  liqu id  — a lre a d y  d ls -  

'  ~ Alii- amn S'. T * TC. To rm  v: 1 a 
i * ’ v - .k  a lm o st Im m ed ia te ly , 
f l l  ! 1 ' -m der m o n e y - b r e k

v . '• • *nd f 'Joy t h r t  c o n ’l ok’

SHOCKPROOF STEEHDfl
making driving natinr and wfor ' 

than oror bn for,

'O f course it rides like a big carl It IS a big carl‘
NO CHARGE FOR DRIVER’S LICENSEA IL  THESE FEATURE* 

AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PBI»
S j m  n  AND UP. Lia road*

u S l  Standard Cmf»H
J L  m JV  /tan. U ilk btttnpm,

amCjirr lock, f/rf t
•idditionat. * K neel, tion on Mentor SfoMt *v*
•tddiliotul. I ’riect -■unird in tkit advert!****!
f  lint, Michigan* and Auhjerl to chant*

CHAUFFER’S UCENSE $3.00.

CAR AND TRUCK TAG PRICES WILL BE SAME AS IN 1935Spearman Drug Co. 

at SKIN TROUBLES
ttU awfnl Uch- —i

k«. 8kin imp rum  |
ttulo in t a t 1 

***** with Ptlatr'a ]
for »3 ymn. W ltiniU lfH S 3

fjs i‘*W i I  \i\\iW 1 1 1  >p o i n u n e n t

H. L. Wilbanks
TA X  COLLECTOR

earman Womble Hardware €t
Spearm an, T exas

Japanese oslla U. «. A.
Tk» AstlupHe Scalp Mcdltisc-
0l*«r«.t from orCbory Hilr Tonki -

HFI ITWOUKI At Alt Orwggtltl 
*l» y*S •••‘ W " 'to  Tl«f» AVm.1 

mill ’’ W »l, ‘*l C l. Nil VM»



DUNLAP
id Optomcritl 

>ur Ey*‘ T«»l«d 
>t. Borgtr, Toxa»

T I S T 

X-RAY

ling Phone 15G 
IAN TEXAS19c

9c
23c
57c
31c
38c
10c

3 cans 21c 
2 for 25c 

9c 
9c 
6c 

25c

SERVICE

DRIED PEACHES,

O ^ 00’ ga^

GOOSEBERRIES, gallon

BLACKBERRIES,

STRAWBERRIES, medium

7  Gentleman

BACON, Sliced, Sugar Cured, lb.

SALT PORK for boiling, lb.

CHILI CONCARNI, pound

HAMBURGER, ground fresh, lb, 

OLEO MARGARINE 

COMPOUND, 8 pounds

smazed, when you 
is; when you taste 
! seasoning of our 
’ll he amazed that
!rve such delicious 
low a price:—

Cereals, assorted 12c
CORNFLAKES i 0c

1 g r a p e n u t  FLAKES 
' ! ,P0ST BRAN FLAKES 
Mickey Mouse Bowl FREE 

25c

Washing Powder, 
80 oz.

-AMARILLO

Iretary

VEGTABLES
P  LIBRA- 
[ublic each 
'lay nftcr- 
«nd more
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DEL MONTE
MARCHFLAVOfl

PEARS
No. 2 1-2 can

19c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, can

I PINEAPPLE JUICE 10c

g ^ L U M S , medium can 23c

‘S O A P B E R R IE S
-  _______ 31c

f CHERRIES, can 23c

APPLES, gallon can 48c

FRUIT SALAD, No. 2 1-2 can 29c

TOMATO JUICE, can 10c

TOMATOES 3 for 25c

PRUNES, in heavy syrup 19c

APRICOTS, No. 2 1-2 size 28c

PEACHES, Melba, sliced 19c

PEACHES, Pears, Pineapple, buffet can 3 for 25c

PEACHES
Melba Halves

19c

l iRoaufa

i o

We have just received a large shipment of Del Monte quality pro
ducts for our store, and are advertising them at special prices this 
week in order to better acquaint the general public with the excell
ent values and quality they can secure in all kinds of canned goods 
made by this company.

In order to give you a balanced list to shop from we have also includ
ed a number of specials from our Meat Market and Fresh Vegetable 
departments. Besides foods you will also find listed here numbers 
of other household necessities, such as Brooms, Soap, Washing Pow
der. and other staple products, especially priced for the occasion. 
Also have complete line of other standard brands available for our 
customers. Bring this list and shop here for your food needs.

AHHE D Cg<§9D|

asparagus
17c

BROOMS. Dust Bowl Specials 
BLACKBERRIES, Medium can 
COCOA, 2 pounds 
SYRUP, 1-2 gal. 29c; Gallon 
SALT, Table, 25 pounds 
STOCK SALT, 50 pounds 
PRINCE ALBERT, 2 oz. Tin 
BLACKEYED PEAS, No. 2, 
CATSUP; Big Bottle 
SPINACH, No. 2 cans 
KRAUT, No. 2 cans 
LETTUCE, Large firm heads 
NEW SPUDS, 3 pounds

COFFEE, Del Monte

red, tall can

SPINACH, No. 2 1-2 can

FOR CREAM, EGGS 

AND POULTRY

Fresh Vegetables5C
Market Specials

MUSTARD 
TURNIPS 
GREEN ONIONS 
BEETS

FLOUR . .
DOBRYS, 48 lbs.

KANSAS CREAM, 48 lbs. 

GOLD MEDAL, 48 lbs. 

SUGAR, 10 pounds
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BABY CHICKS

U. S. approved baby chicks, 
Electric hatched, Six Leading var
ieties. Also have a t this time 
Barred Rock and S. C. Rhode 
Island Red Started Chicks.

Write the Mclntoih Hatchery 
of Shattuck, Oklahoma

PHONE "66” FOR "66"

PHONE "66” for jitTy tire ser
vice.

USE PHILLIPS " 66" for high 
test gasoline.

USE PHILLIPS “GO” for depend
able lubrication.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
Luther Glover Manager

TUNE IN ON SINCLAIR 
GREATER MINSTREL EVERY 
MONDAY EVENING

You will not only get some real 
entertainment, but you will loarn 
of tho many advantages of Sincla- 
rizing your car for winter driving 
hazards. But you can learn more 
about the later by trying the ser
vice that is available at Cone 
Bros. Radiator Shop, and the Sin
clair service station in Spcarmnn.
FRANK HARDN, Sinclair ag .a t

DRY COODS AND GROCERIES

The experience of a quarter of 
a century coupled with our natu
ral impulse to serve you with 
standard merchandise at reason
able prices, enables us to assure 
you that you will get the BEST 
• f  VALUES at—

F. W. BRANDT and CO.

THE HOME OF FOOD 
BARGAINS

We strive to offer you the bes 
quality food products at the mos 
reasonable price that we can af 
ford. We stock the freshest vege

, tables and dary products an 
assure you of the most courteou 
service a t all times.

J. M. CATES & SON

SPRING BUILDING

COFFEE . .
COFFEE, 2 lb. package 

COFFEE, Hague, lb. 

COFFEE, Bliss, 22c; 3 lbs. 

MAXWELL HOUSE, lb.

The annual building and clean
up for Spring is just around the 
corner. We are fully stocked to 
take care of your needs in this 
line and pledge our earnest co
operation in any problems that 
arise.
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

GROCERY AND MARKET

Meats and dairy product: 
are always fresh and the be: 
qualty w-P can buy. Whether yo 
shop at our store, or leave th 
selection to us, by way of th
telephone, you can depend on th 
most courteous service and who] 
hearted cooperation

DICK KIKER GROCERY

GARDEN SEED

We have stocked a largo supply 
of bulk garden seed to tako care 
of all your needs in this line All 
varieties and all kinds... See us
for all Case farm machinery or 
repairs. I)e Lava Cream Separ
ators.
R. l . McCl e l l a n g r a in c o .

SPRING GARDENERS

I have a complete stock of bulk 
garden seeds for your Spring gar
dens and will meet or beat an> 
and all mail order catalougc 
prices. Sec me first before you 
buy.

E. K. SNIDER PRODUCE

CHAMPLAIN SERVICE

Stands for the best products 
for your car that you can buy 
We assure you of the most con 
scientious sun-ice and attention 
to your every need. Champlain 
Tires, Tubes, batteries, greases 
oils and gasoline. We hnvc a com
plete line of McQuay piston rings 
bushings and hearings. 
CHAMPLAIN SERVICE STAT

CELLO GLASS FOR CHICKEN 
COOPS

See us for this most practical 
material for chicken coops. 
TIME to Paint up. We have th( 
paint priced very reasonable. 

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

STOP

At the Conoco Service Statior 
for the Fastest and Most Courte
ous service in town. All convene 
enccs.

PHONE 133 
CARL OWENS Mgr.

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line of Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city
or farm homes. Gates Tires ann 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, scat covers 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come
in nnd look a t them.
McCl e l l a n Ch e v r o l e t co

INC. Ask fo r  a D e m o n ttra llo n  
PHONE 29



John Campbell and tons, 
and Billy were shopping 
irmnn Saturday, 
ami Mrs. J. B. Patterson! 
■re shopping in Spearman

° Bon Holt and son Nolan 
in Snearman rri-
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issue thereafter. ness in spearman
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee and 

daughter hod as their week end 
guests Mrs. Frnshicr and daughter 
Miss Clnudine, Bigin and Betty 
Joe Frashier of Pampa.

Miss Floydeno Crawford of 
Spearman spent the week end 
with Mona and Georgia Burleson.

Miss Juanita I-amb was employ
ed in the Smith Vnriety Store Sat
urday in Spearman.

Junior Campbell had as hii 
Sunday night guest, Mr. Haste: 
Lackey.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee am 

1 daughter Ruby and Wanda wer 
*-■- - ........ Mr. Flow

i*.
teas5*UU*
U.x, -
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ito l>i
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able lubrication.
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Luther Glover Manager C(
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MONDAY EVENING it

You will not only get some real ” 
entertainment, but you will learn t 
of tho many advantages of Sincla- | 

v rlzing your car for winter driving | 
hazards. But you can learn more j 
about the later by trying the ser- j
vice that is available at Cone 
Bros. Radiator Shop, and the Sin
clair service station in Spearman.

, FRANK HARDN, Sinclair agent 
y  - .
-  DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

The experience of a quarter of
__ a century coupled with our natu-

' *----*« serve you with

ASK YOUR GROCER

C l M B O l
Button,, the men gave a number, 
Ralph Forrester of Pringle, quart- 
ett, Mr. Chas Rosson, Phillip 
Jenkins,. Mrs. Dan Jackson and 
Miss Billie Jenkins. Class songs 
visitors present, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Forrester and children, Mrs. W. 
C. Womble, and son, of Pringle; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Womble o» 
Morse, Raymond Kirk, und Miss 
Fern Gower of Spenrman, Joe 
Campbell of Jester Oklahoma, R. 

, Morgan, Dib Kirk, Mrs. Ed Close 
. and her daughter Vivian of Wag- 

Miss Floy dene Craw.

for depend-
that darkens your

POWELL
,se &Throat

Tonsil* a“d
» Remo*® 
rca. March l 8

E. Gower

think of Progressive Clairol and Iniiant 
old-faihioned dyes. Ckriro) does what i 
one simple treotment Clairol shampoos.

Wallace drove to
iu, 1. .̂

..... . who will spend
the week visiting with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pittman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daily and 
daughters, drove to Gruvcr Sun
day afternoon and visited wit!
Clinton Wilson.

Bill McClellan who has beer 
confined to his home the pas 
week with the flu is able to be ou

dian Sunday "for hw sister, 
Walter Good, v .

oner,
and SEED ford, of Spearman,

Clyde Thompson i
__  Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fite

daughter, Helen’ "  *“ •'
OUR Lackey, a..d ---- ,
FARMING Tevebnugh, of Edmon, Okla.

Chas D. Rosson j--»:.i»n» n 
her you be- Holt singing convcn 
ig Fanning sed his appreciation 
int to here did singing Sunday 
ve the nec- extends to everyone 

equipment to be with us m gt I 
put in those Sunday School will 
call your at- Sunday morning, Marc! 
i full line of 10 o’clock instead of in 
>ur selection noon. So everyone con 
mting your singing at Pringle.

The Platau singing

i, Mr. and Mrs. | 
and daughters) ■ 

r i ‘ ; and 
‘f M r .  and Mrs. J. 
and daughter, Miss Joe 

-  C’ ’a., Mr.
president of the 
ivention, expres- 
ion of the splen- 

night, and' 
1JU„  an invitation 
next Sunday night.

FREE Clairol bootdal, 
FREE boauty analysis.Optom*ri*t

T*»««dASPARAGUS
17c

Ey«»
B » rf« r , T ax**

S T R A Y E D

Jersey cow, o 
hill and pay for a 
See G. J. Brandvik 
| of Gruvcr ____

AddreM,
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SALMON, red, tall can HIGH QUALITY FRESH 
VEGETABLES 1 semi-trailer, with 
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ar, Spearman, I exas
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SPRING BUILDING

The annual building and clean
up for Spring is just around the 
corner. We are fully stocked to 
take care of your needs in this 

I line and pledge our earnest co-1 
| operation in any problems that [OLIVER FARM I
[arise. i ---------I w h it e  HOUSE LUMBER CO. j We now represen 1 - f  Oliver Fa

)RIED PEACHES, pound

HERRIES, Oregon, gallon PHONE 71

00SEBERR1ES, gallon rother ana inum ,, ..... ___
-son ami Mrs. Burleson, and I 
hildren, Mrs. liatton and son 
ho spent the week end with the
iurleson family.

The Holt Community is rejoic- 
ng over the fine ruin 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed <
(hopping in Spenrman 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Patterson is co: 
ed to her bed at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stewarl 
daughter, Virginia, and son, 
yne were shopping in Spea 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Ownby and son, 
ert, attended the band para 
Borger Saturday morning.

Mrs. Dan Jackson and cl 
ter Lorce and Ruth and son 
were shopping in Spearmai 
urday. * "  VI-V- Mrs. (

WHITE HOUSE 

, GROCERY AND MARKETLACK.BERRIES, gallon can
and dairy products.

, fresh and the best 
can buy. Whether you | 
or store, or leave the 
to us, by way of the 
you can depend on 

teous service and whole

TRAWBERR1ES, medium can Saturday

1NEAPPLE, gallon can
b e w a r e

C lean ing

Measure
Of these so-called car loai 
ments of gasoline and oil. ' 
our products in bulk quant 
assure you of the best
fuel and lubrication Jit th 

I reasonable prices. We 
t” “  FIRESTONE Tires 
and accessories am are P 
to offer you e f f e c *" 
factory service at all “ me 

I CONSUMER SALES

0RN, Country Gentleman
iulk garuen swu ___  ...
ill your needs in this line All i 
cties and nil kinds... See us 
nil Case farm machinery or 

airs. De Lava Cream Separ- 
rs.
l . McCl e l l a n  g r a i n  c o .

SPRING GARDENERS

I have a complete stock of hulk 
rden seeds for your Spring gar-
ns and will meet or beat any 
d all mail order catalouge 
!—- mo first before you

CORN
VACUUM PACK

FIELD SEED OF ALL KINDS
Right now is the time to bu 

Milo, Kaffir, Hcgari, Cane, Suda: 
seeds. Attractive prices on reclear 
ed and germination tested seed, 

I SPEARMAN GRAIN CROWER
I M P

i amazed, when you I 
is; when you taste

i seasoning of our 
11 he amazed that
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Stands for tho 
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I We assure you ol
-------  , , 1 scicntious service
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COFFEE FISHER, 
.n T IU T 1!  
X TOP BOD® 
d low-prawf«’:0FFEfe, 2 lb. package

ion tools aim ....___
WOMBLE HARDWARE

SPRING REMODELING

’o rearrange your home for 
coming spring and Summer 

saon lot us figure with you on 
your furnishings We have ro
ved some new furniture etc., 
d w-ill he glad to serve you. 

------ - p h o n it u RE CO.

IF NOT PLEASED 
IS. NO CHARGE ! 1

OFFEE, Ffague, lb,

See us for this most pri 
material for chicken coops.
TIME to Paint up. We- h‘

I paint priced very seasonal
FOXWORTH GALBRAI
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OFFEE, Bliss, 22c; 3 lbs,
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IAXWELL HOUSE, lb,

M1ZAR
t the Conoco Service Station 
the Fastest and Most Courte-
servico in town. All conveni- 
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1 full line of Chevrolet Cars 
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AH Cars— Mirrors 
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S O C I E T Y
PHONE 10

PUPILS PRESENT PROGRAM 
FOR MUSIC CLUB

W. M. U. OBSERVES MARCH 
WEEK OF PRAYER

The music pupils of Mrs. A. F. 
Loftin, Mrs. Fred Daily, and 
Mrs. G. L. Boykin presented an 
interesting program at the meet
ing of the Spearman Music Club 
held at the Methodist church, 
Tuesday afternoon.

The following program was giv
en: Violin quartette, “The Swan” 
Jean Hill, Barbara Daily and Don 
Cooke, w-ith Mrs Boykin accom- 
pying them; Solo, by N’adine Har
din, "Dollies Funeral March” ;;

The W. M. U. observed the 
March week of IVayer for Home 
Missions with four meetings at 
the church last week, with an av
erage attendance of IS members.

At each meeting different phas

PLATEAU SINGING CON- 
MENTION TO BE HELD 
MARCH 29th.

The Hansford county Plateau 
Singers are being notified and 
in Graver on Sunday, March 29 
Singerss arc being notified and 
preparations are being made for 
a large crowd. All singers arc 
urged to make arrangements to 
attend this big sinjring.

Misses Reba Dillow,

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

General Topic, Jesus Teaches 
his disciples to Pray.
Scripture Lesson, Luke 11 i l 
ls.
1. And it came to pass that, 

misses neoa umuw, Shirley; ns he was praying in a certain 
Turk, and Leona Mae Francis ofl place, when he ceased, one of his 
Canyon spent the week end with* disciples said unto him Lord, 
their parents.

The Graver School Faculty a t
tended an educational meeting in

es of the work on the Home Field Ganyon last week.
was discussed.

Thursday afternoon the young 
people gave the program which 
showed how ably they were carr
ying on their part of the work. 
There were 26 G. A.’s, R A.'s and

Piano duet, Lloyd Buzzard and j Sunbeams present at this meeting 
Jim Boykin; Violin Solo "Hark, each bringing an offering for 
Hark The Lark”, Joyce Dulaney; Home Missions.
Piano Solo, Verna Gail Allen;I At the close of the program 
Violin Quartette, “Sundown” by] Friday. Mrs. Loftin led a round 
Sada Ruth Hoskins, Mary Lee Da- 1 table discussion with each mem- 
cus, Billie Landrum and Frank-ber telling to what part of the 
Cheney, accompanied at the piano [Home Mission Field her money 
by Buena Vernon. Piano Solo, would go if she could choose th 
'“Dance of the Sunbeams" Ruby place. No peoples were left out, 
Jo Simmons,; Piano Trio, “The] the Indian, the negro, the mex- 
Turkish March” Buena Vernon. I ican. the mountaineer and th 
Estelle Garnett, and Kathleen! foreigner, w-ere each given i 
Greevcr. place each member giving special

------------------------- I needs on the field of her choice.
MISS MARGARET STEPHENS ' An offering for Home Missions 
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS WITH I "as taken after .each program. 
DINNER I The meeting closed to meet in

---------  circles the next Wednesday as
Miss Murgaret Stephens enter- follows: 

tained a few friends with a del- Lottie Moon, Mrs. Sam Gillispie. 
ightful six o’clock dinner. Tues- j Blanche Rose Walker, Mrs. Meek
day evening in her home.

Plates were laid for Miss Jones 
Home Ec. instructor, Miss Ruby 
Ruth Kelly. Herbert Ilaydcn, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Stephens, James, 
Jerry, and Billy Gene Stephens, 
and the hostess.

• DIKII d e l p h e n iu m  f l o w e r  
r i m  CLUB MET MONDAY

. The Delphenium Flower club 
IlIB^et Monday afternoon, March 9, 

in the home of Mrs. H. E. Camp- 
,1 ' L*' Ucld.

I, '£ xce‘X.Vl The roll call was answered 
_ > o to r« fM a , h(Tt di„ o n  Hardy al

lies. The meeting was then tur
ned over to Mrs. Lloyd Campbell 
and she gave a very interesting 
discussion on the Iris.

A lovely refreshment was serv
ed by the hostess to the follow
ing members present: Mesdames:
M. S. Chambers, Sid Clark, C. A. | ir.g round table discussion

Locket, Mrs. F. H. Cone.

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
CIRCLES ATTEND ZONE 
MEETING AT BOOKER

A large number of the mem
bers of the Mary Martha and the 
Belle Bennett Missionary societies 
of the Methodist Church, were in 
Booker, Wednesday, attending the 
Missionary Zone meeting held 
there.

The meeting was in charge of 
Mrs. C. E. Forbes, district direc
tor. After devotional, by Rev. R. 
W. Bennett, the meeting was tu r
ned over to Mrs. Fred Butler, who 
was elected Zone Leader.

High points of the meeting were 
reports of the Methodist Young 
Peoples Meetings, made by Miss 
I.ueila McMillcn and Miss Ruby 
Neufeld, after which an intercst- 

was

him, Lord, 
teach us to pray, as John also 
taught his disciples.

2. And he said unto them, when 
ye pray, say Our Father which 
art in heaven Hallowed be thy 
name thy kingdom come thy will 
be done, as in heaven, so in earth.

3. Give us by day our daily 
bread.

4. And forgive us our trespas
ses, for wo nlso forgive every 
one that indebted to us. And lead 
us not into tempation; but deliver 
us from evil.

5. And he said uuto them, which 
of you shall have a friend, and 
shall go unto him at midnight, and 
say unto him, Friend, lend me 
three loaves;

6. For a friend of mine in his 
journey is come to me, and I 
have nothing to eat before him.

7. And he from within shall 
answer and say, Trouble me not: 
the door is now shut, and my 
children are with me in bed; I 
cannot rise and give thee.

8. I sav unto you, Though he
Help make your d a s , the very)™ " " 0t "ml j?ve bim’ be*• 'cause he is his friend, yet because

A number of Graver people at
tended the funeral of Mrs. J. L. 
Hays in Spearman, Tuesday after 
noon.

Mrs. Roy Thompson and child
ren were called to the bedside of 
her father who is very ill.

First Christian Church

Two more people were added to 
the church Sunday.

Large crowds attended services 
both morning and evening.

Go to church next Lord’s day. 
You are always welcome to wor
ship with us.

EUL1S H. HILL minister.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school promptly a t 10: 
•veryone is urged to be in a class

Uncle Rob Burran
Remodeling Store

the prayer for brend would natur
ally suggest a Father; (2) the 
prayer for forgiveness a King; 
and (3 ) the prayer for deliver
ance from evil dependence upon 
the holy will of a Lord. The pet
ition for bread is simple and ev
ident, yet has received perhaps 
more attention than any others 
clauses of the prayer.

Give Ui Thi» Day Our Daily
Bread. V. 3. i --------------- -
This prayer proclaims the fac t|.an<* -vet amazingly encouraging, 

of our dependence upon God for f !n *,,!l sorenc confidence that there' 
the very simplest of boons. It is )1* no such thin gas an unnnswer- 
a prayer for nil men, for the | c‘‘ Pra.vcr. This docs not mean that 
prince as well as for the pauper, I l’vcr>' request rcseived a spefic 
for the rich as well as for tho,'an*Wcr '.n the shape in which we 
poor, because nil are absolutely I ash for it, our Lord himself ask- 
dependent upon God. In the last C<1 tb,ec timt‘s that the cup might 

■ 'pass from him, we ask it: our

Uncle Hob Burran became so 
impressed with this papers cam
paign for l’rospcrity that he is 
remodelling the shelving in his 
store in preparation to increas
ing his stock of merchandise. He 
insists that it is his own idea, but 
this writer knows that he is be
ginning to believe that Prosper
ity is just around the corner and 
he wants to be ready to welcome 
the stranger.

best possible.
Preaching at 11: and 7:30 p. m. 

The subject at the eleven o’clock 
hour will be "When Will Penti- 
cost. Come Again?"

At 7 :30 “Re-Digging The Wells 
Of Our Fathers.” League meets 
at 6:45, Bible Study Wednesday

of his importunity he will rise and 
give him as many as he needeth.

9. And 1 say unto you, Ask, 
and it shall be given you: seek;

resort, all men depend upon the 
produce of the field and the pro
duce of the field is the gift of 
God. Man cannot make food He 
cannot create bread. He cannot 
command the harvest. God must 
give it.
year nfter year. I have read some 
where that when the month of Au
gust cames around the world is 
each year within two months of 
famine. How forcibly such a fact 
teaches the truth of our depen
dence upon God.

Persevering Praye 
The story of the unfriendly 

neighbor sets forth strickingly 
the perseverance of prayer. Jesus 
drew a picture true to life 
the time and it was designed to 
be set forth the single point that 
prayer should be persevering. It

and ye shall find; knock and i t '? ° cs not »caeb that Go<1 ™ust bo
shall be opened unto you.

10. For every one that asketh 
receiveth; and he that secketh

•30. Cboir P W t o  Y Cdn^sdCy ' findeth; and to him that knockethat 8:00. Help the church and the 
church will help you. Attend all 
services if possible.

Assembly Of God
Mr.st* at Preibyterian church

Gibner, W. M. Glover. Yestcr Hill I held. A sumptious dinner was 
G P. Gibner, P. A. Lyon, Adrain ] served by the ladies at the noon 
V ore, E II. Richardson, C. W ., hour.
Smith, Walter Wilmeth, L. B. 
C mnbell, Roy Russell, and 
guest Mrs. K. Wilmeth of Colora
do Springs.

BLANCHE ROSE WALKER 
CIRCLE MET WITH MRS. 
W. L. MEEK

The Blanche Rose Walker circle 
of the Baptist church met tn the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Meek for 
their regular meeting.

The scripture lesson was led by 
Mrs. Charley Hitt, Each member 
read and discussed a Psalm. At 
t w" close of the study the host- 
i - served light refreshments to 
M's. P. M. Maize, James Reed, 
Dsn Gill, Marion Glover, Rex 
Sanders and Mrs. Charlie Hitt.

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE MET 
V. ITH MRS. SAM GILLISPIE

The Lottie Moon circle met 
wi‘h Mrs. Sam Gillispie, with, 
J s. Y’an Cleave as the hostess, 
Ma ch 11, 1936.

Mrs. Towe had charge of the 
lesson. The lesson was on the 13 
a r I 14 chanters of 1st Samuel.

Dainty refreshments were ser
ved to the following: Mesdames. 
Edwards, Brant, Gillispie, Eagle 
Moore, Clyde Hazelwood, Towe, 
and the hostess Mrs. Van Cleave.

C /H L1A  CLUB TO MEET 
I ARCH 16

Mrs. Paul Roach will be host
ess for the members of the Dah
lia Flower club, Monday, after
noon, March 16, a t 2:30 p. m. at 
her home.

I DELIS CLASS MEETS

The Fidelis class of the Bap- 
11 church met Tuesday in the 
c "n try  home of Mrs. J. L. Edw- 
r-ds

' * noon a covered dish lunch- 
•. —o' served, and the remaind-
f of the afternoon was spent
r 'oif Officers were elected for 

■ming year.
vo-e en'oying the day were 

I '-mes, Marion Glover, Clyde
'wood. A. G. Brant, D. W. 

1 nd, O. D. Parker, Rex Sand- 
< F J. Hoskins, Franoia Cone 
rod Mrs. Edwards.

■ -nd Mrs. Marion Glover 
their guests Sunday his sis, 

and Mrs. G. Smith, and 
-other, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 

VI of Shamrock.
end Mrs. W. F. Hays were 

~"rillo Sunday and Monday 
Hovs attended the conven
' d  d for Beauty operators.

“Wp. F. Whipeo, Perryton, Div- 
2r-.. -> manager of the Community 
f •>" was a Spearman business 

r  Monday.
T'r  end Mrs. Morris Bennett, 

C o-dian. were over night guests 
, S -ndav In the Bill Hutton home.

a1® f'-s  Bennett and Mrs. Hutton arc 
• r-’em.

Those attending from here 
were Mesdames. L. W. Matthews, 
G. P. Gibner, H. P. Bailey, P. A. 
Lyon, J. L. Redus, F. J. Hosk
ins, G. L. Boykin, Jake Clifton, 
C. A. Gibner, Robert Douglas, L. 
B. Campbell, Pope Gibner, and 
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Hitchcock.

\. A. I,angen. pastor, Mrs. D. 
B. Kirk, S. S. supt. Sunday school 
10 a. m. Preaching at 11: and the 
vening service begins at 7:45.

On Wednesday, 7:45, Y’oung 
people’s services, 6:45, Sunday 
evening. “Not unto us, O Lord 
not unto us, but unto thy name 
give glory, for thy mercy and for 
thy truth’s sake.”

Morse Student At
W. T. S. T. Is Honored

S. O. H. CLUB 
ORGANIZED

The S. O. H. club, a new or 
ganization of the younger set, met 
at the school house Wednesday at 
noon for their third meeting.

Those present were Misses 
Catheryn Sheets, Florenc Harbi- 
son, Jean Tice. Ida Mae McLoud 
Josie Bell Andrews, Dena Mae 
Sparks and a new member, Vera 
Beth Voskins.

REHEARSAL FOR AMATEUR 
NIGHT, MARCH 16 AT HIGH 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

A rehearsal will bo held Mon
day night, March 16, at the high 
school auditorium, for those who 
have entered the Bajor Moes 
Amateur night program. Every
one is urged to be there.

HONORARY MEETING

Members of the Womens Miss
ionary Society, Girls Auxiliary’ 
Sunbeam Class, and the G. A.’s 
of the Baptist church met at the 
church, Thursday night for a 
meeting in memory of Annie W. 
Armstrong, whose work was in 
Home Missions.

A nice crowd was present to 
enjoy the interesting program 
on "Topics On Foreign Lands”.

LOCKET MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MET WITH MRS 
FRANCES CONE

Mrs. Frances Cone was hostess 
for the meeting of the Locket 
Missionary circle of the Baptist 
Church, Wednesday afternoon in 
her home.

The study hour was a Bible les
son led by Mrs. A. F. Loftin with 
interesting discussions following 
which refreshments were served 
to Mesdames, D. P. Tice, Albert 
De Armond, A. F. Loftin, Hub
ert Reed, C. A. Hutchinson, and 
the hostess Mrs. Frances Cone.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ptsph- 
ens spent Mondav evening visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs W. L. Meek.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hutchinson 
and family had Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Stephens.

Mrs. Coleen Busbcc went to 
Amarillo Saturday to attend the 
beauty convention held there 
Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Lela Mae C’ose daughter 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Lei in Close and 
Miss’ Anita Close daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Close were pat
ients in the Fhst'uck hospital ( 
where they had their tonsils re-1 
moved. Thursday.

Mr. Fredrick Forrestor of Morse 
is one of a delegation of ten from 
the West Texas State Teachers 
College, Canyon, who will attend 
the regional conference of Inter
national Relations Clubs of the 
Southwest which is being held at 
AJbuqueraue, Now Mexico, this 
week end.

The International Relations 
Club of the Canyon college is spo
nsored by Professor S. H. Con- 
dron, head of the department of 
government, who, with Mrs. Con- 
dron. is attending the conference 
at Albuquerque.

SEWING WANTED
Sewing, Prices reasonable, all 

work guaranteed. I nlso take or
ders for Individually designed 
Spencer Foundation Garments, 
any one interested please call Mrs 
Lora Rosson, 131.

it shall be opened.
1 1 . If a son shall ask bread of 

any of you that is a father, will 
he give him stone? or if he ask 
a fish, will he for a fish give him 
a serpent?

12. Or if he shall ask an egg. 
will he offer him a scorpion?

13. If ye then, being evil, know 
how to give good gifts unto your 
children; how much more shall 
your heavenly Father give the 
Holy Spirit to them that ask him?

Golden Text: "If we atlc any
thing according to hi* will, he 
heareth u». (John 5:14) 

INTRODUCTION 
"Within the secret place,
Shut out from every place, 
Thou, Fahter, art with me."
“A prayer sweetened by the 

name of Father makes me confi
dent of getting all I ask,. The 
Venerable Bede.

“Prayer becamcs the means of 
mutual communication between 
me and God. I communicate to 
him an aspiration; ho communica
tes to me an inspiration."

When we call it "The Lord’s 
Prayer” we should remember that 
we mean, “given by him" not a 
prayer that he himself would pray 
for it contains a petition for for
giveness. Other names have been 
suggested, "The disciples prayer, 
The Model Prayer”

The Model Prayer 
There is an invocation and six 

petitions. The first three have a 
Godward, the second three a mon
ward refrence. On this account a 
similarity to the Deaclogue has 
been suggested. In the first group 
of petitions God is addressed (1) 
as Father: (2) King; and (3) as 
a Lord whose will must be full- 
filled. In the second group (1) 1

self nevertheless the cup remain 
ed. Still it is true that there is no 
such tiling as an unanswered 
prayer. Prayer is itself a moving 
of the door.: we are nearer to

. , , ! God than if we had not prayed.\n d  he gives the haivest Mueh Morc Your
| Father
i “And of which of you that is 
i a father shall his son ask a loaf 
land he give him a stone? or 
fish and he for a fish give him a 
serpent? Or if he shall ask for 
an egg, will give him a scorpion?" 
Think of a kind human father and 
then of the Heavenly Father. To 
a hungering son asking for bread 
would a father give him stone.

Will he give him poison when 
he wants an egg?

“Much more shall your Heav
enly Father give the Holy Spirit 
to them that asketh him." Infin- 
tely better is he than any earth
ly parent, and infinitely better is 
the gift he will bestow upon us.

The similarity in color and 
shape between a Syrian loaf and 

stone, and between a coiled up 
scorpion nnd an egg, has often 
been noticed.

Lord Teach U» To Pray 
1. Pray. Prayer is the soul’s 

inccre desire. It is the Christ- 
I Ian’s vital brenth. It is a great 

“And I say unto you. A s k . 'a n d i ^ 10'1̂ -  11 is an O perative 
it shall he given you; seek, and ' .
ve shall find; knock, and it s h a ll ! , , .-  P " *  111 thc Na‘” c J « u,s- 

If we receive we must ask in 
the name of Jesus, believing. 
Our prayers must go by way of 

the

importuned on the ground that 
he is unfriendly, but rather for 
the sake of the recipient. We 
think of Abraham pleading for 
Sodom and of the Syro-Phcnician 
woman pleading for her demoniac 
daughter. "The nrgumont of the 
parable is that if a sufficiency for 
daily need hy importunity be ob
tained from an unwilling source, 
how much morc certainly from a 
willing Giver!

The Challeng.? Of Prayer.

be opened unto you.”
On the basis of what has been 

said, thc Master gives to the d is-._  . 
ciples this remarkalJe challengejCulvary if they ever reach 
of prayer, widening in variety | heavenly I ather 
and rising in intensity; “Ask, 
seek, knock” “Why does God not 
answer the first knock? He is 
awake and willing before we come 
at all. Why, then, should we have 
to knock again?

What is he doing? lie is prepar
ing the answer. There are some 
things we nsk for that have to 
be grown. They cannot be given 
to us like coins or manufactured 
goods. They can be given only as 
fruits and they have to be grown 
in our souls. We ask for a fruit 
nnd thc Lord immediately ans
wers our prayer by planting a 
seed. We may think the prayer 
is unanswered, while all the time 
the answer is already working 
in our life towards consumpta- 
tion.

The Promiie
“For every one that asketh 

receiveth; and he that seeketh 
findeth; and to him that knocketh 
it shall be opened,” Persevering 
prayer is always prcvailling pra
yer. If thc object for which it or
iginally asks is not specifically 
granted, something better is sure 
to be granted in its place

“There is something rebuking

3. Pray Perseveringly. Do not 
stop praying if the answer is de
layed, or diverted, or denied. 
Keep on; the blessing desired, or 
a greater will surely come.

Politics is a funny thing. A 
straw vote will tickle some people 
to death, if their candidate is in 
the lead.

Ed Burran came in Monday 
from Jicariolo, N. M. nnd will 
spend several weeks with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burran 
and his brother, Bill.

Deigned in E - ■ 
10, 42, 41, 46. , 
require* 4 yirdrafK*

For Honil

WoP a tte rn  8639: 
a n d  whatever w* j j l  
waist frock sceniuM 
n in g  number. We dot J 
tie gingham or 
sh ir tw a is t model 1 
tchcd and our h 
move smoothly.

The attractive 
model is very flatter 
face and the waist, | 
tly nnd attached 
yoke, allows plenty of »j 
short sleeves are ji 
their casual roll-back J 
thc skirt has the errh 
is smart this season.

Make th: - effective I 
one of thc new cottoai 
Spring. Send local 
name style and nnay| 
ricin Dow Pattern 1 
115 Fifth Avenue Bndj

The biggest mistih 
make today is refusinj 
nizc that their childra 
They continue to thinl: 
best nnd must decide i! 
lems of their children.' 
era youth won’t stud !| 
this very mistake cl 1 
often cause boys asdf 
away from home.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GIVE YOUR POULTRY SOME ATTENTION

We have a complete line of Dr. Hess poultry Remedies—

WORM TABLETS— Less than a cent a bird 
WORM POWDER— for flock treatm ent 
POULTRY TABLETS— an antiseptic used in the 

U& drinking water.
CHICK TABLETS— a bowel astringent for diarrhea. 
PAN-A-Min— Increase egg production.
Dr. Hess Government Standardized Cresote.
DIP— seven times stronger than carbolic acid— 1 gal

lon, $1.00— bring your jugs.

SPEARMAN DRUG CO.

INTERNATION,
SELLS NEARLY TWICE AS MANY HEAY 

DUTY TRUCKS AS ANY OTHER

Forty-four manufacturers in this country 
heavy duty trucks, 2 ton and over. Interna' 
outsells the nearest rival nearly two to one.

And mark this: In all trucks, from 1-2 tool 
International registations the first seven 
of 1935 are 67 per cent over the same p*1 
1934. The entire truck industry together 
32 per cent. No o ther leading truck, re?31! 
of size or price, equals International’s gain.

Time has taught truck users this truth—1̂ ' 
tional dilevers extra value. The rising tide «| 
mands is for INTERNATIONAL Trucks 
here is the best paying truck investment 
into our show room and look over the models 
for work like yours.

Spearman Hardwt
— — ^ v

Attend Drawing Saturday
astd Listen for Announcement of

_ BIG FREE SH O W
S p e a rm a n  G ra in  G ro w e rs, In c .

ON’T
M  IT

By HONEST BILL

Letter To John L,. Me- 
’resident Panhandle Pros; 

Ion,
I  Texas.
Bohn;
[not gona burden you 

many details . . . .  but j 
ght down and tell you 
becomes my duty to file 
against your co-publisher 
we . . . erronously known 
est" Tack, self styled 
Honest, who by dint of 
jcnco has accumulated for 

ambfgioua title of 
means colonel not

I  the

PST06KE 
t W t  Kh, 
ejown XT-rea; 
Harbor fort
*1 “  v«Srate over U 
8d m4 BU U a

Tax Surve 
In Coun

Col.

v the situation is thus. I 
ve not satisfied with the | 
jes he so generously be- | 
upon himself, took occas-1 ^  thoroug
snack my characteristic, cor,is and a 
ssigned me by readers of which will 
tr in thc four towns of collection of 
handle in which i ”av®. from proper! 
is Editor. When he found jnR taxation
was copywrighted he re 
paid royalty for the use 
during 1935. Despite the 
igony caused from the 

lof the same, by thc allc
ither prophet during the 
•, I offered him terms and 
ins for use of the copy- 
or 1936. The time for 

„ has long since expired, 
ir co-publisher persists in
nil-use..............And I as
■r of the Panhandle Press 
... demand that he be 
.’ore a jury of his peers at 
liar meeting of the Press 
don in the coming ses-

a t the Court 
County, und 
of W. S. Me? 
ject Superin 
owing citizei

Hershel Ot 
F. Madden, 
Madden. W. 
Ruth Watkir 
Mrs. It. P. S 
klcy.

T hf work 
of the Count 
struct Rccok 
cords pertain 
county. In a 
an adequate 

_ the lunds th 
i full infotmuu.< country boys are suri' )lu ll , 

have gone to Amarillo acera
up the situation there. | dasaifieation 

t mean for that blue be - 1 uclivitv. Whe 
ikec from the sand hills • -■

to put anything over 
He may be able to insult 
ipank female opera singers 
tional repute, but lets pre- 
justice in our noble prof- 

Newspaper men.
BILL

IMAN TO HAVE

Irlor 1 Towns of th»

School T ri 
In Sp^a

pletcd there 
county recorc 
of every acre 

I division of 
county.

All official 
cnthusiastical 
this ’ work wl 
great iinmcdi 
tax payers o

reation  p a r l o r ]
of invaluable

rl Owen announces this i t0 ( ounty r 
lat he l, opening a Recreu- j school d. 

for the men of Spear- ,nK Author.ti 
purpose of the club ac-; 

to Carl, is not primirally 
money, but to have a 

[or the young men of this 
) spend their evenings, 
following rules will be 
enforced by the manuge- 

|f the club. No admittance i s\n election 
a membership card. N o 'trustees for t 

No llwoaring. No Gam-! undent school 
[and absolutely no m in o r s 'at the sehcoi 

[ on Saturday, 
i The" three 
j whose terms 
j Allen, presidi 
j and Abb Jac 
out thc unex; 
Mnin, who res 
era of the pr 
remember thi: 
their interest 
district hy ca 

Flection of 
nothcr impor 
place in Speu 
future. This e 
Tuesday, Apr 
following the 
terms of May, 
missioners J. 
Chambers exi

SON OF R 
DIES

The small a 
Storrs of Am 
of this week 
L. (Buck) Sto 
and Mrs. Ral 
bora and rear 
til a few yen 
many friends 
vicinity who 
sympathy in t

James Bln 
McLarty and

Ier On Parade” 
dem Farm Picture 

To Show Here

, bolts .screws, gears, and 
,f the world’s largest and 
Aodcm factory machinery, 
ier with one of the largest 
>ny orchestras ever assem- 
ir this purpose, play the

f parts in the new drnmn- 
i picture, “Bower On Par- 
lowing here, April 1 at 
m. at thc Lyric Theatre.

1 pH farmers and families, 
ver On Parade" gives you 
'rely new idea on how dra- 
®nd interesting a modern 
' can be, iacording to Mat- 
and CrawioVd, our local 
»polis-itolino dealer. 
cr the idea of the picture 
"tarts right in with gigantic 
' .  ,,KK‘n8 crude ore out of 
"Id’s open pit mines in the 
'.n Part of Minnesota, less 
00 miles from the' factory, 

you see the same crude 
through furnaces, and 

b a skillful process of man- 
on by men and almost liu • 
lachjnery at modern plant,
Twin City tractors are 

actured. ,
power idea is carried right Pcrl7 t °n,’ T ’] 

S  modern farm, in "Power ")»"• ’S a ,  ̂
arade" showing the lastcst J,rs - Seld°n C 
on power farming. This is Perryton with 
nag every farmer should , woek cnd'
cause it is not only instrue- 1 ------------- ----
ut alsn shows farming und i and most pop 

operations in other parts loped on the 
country. You see most of is both inter, 

°wer of New modern M-M i tlve and ev 
in action. I should see thi:

>ther big feature is added I Every farm 
le Hmycstor” a talking film I ed to attend I 
]R the. world’s modern com- 
11 action. This picture won 
acclaim last year whorcevor
rs saw it. ..Thc Harvcstor”
>au practically every met- 
**.['n cutting and thresh- 
“m the old hand methods up 

■ modern Harvcstor, thc new

sho* is spons 
Power Implen 
hew and Crav 
man.

There will 
prizes given a 
a chance to wi 
valuable prize:

m a r* * -'ib-jigl

f


